
GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Kemoves all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair.

t

jj»Er

io be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, tiuffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, tluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
jou can not tind a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair?fine and downy
st first?yes?but really new hair
sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp and it never falls
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really Is. moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair?taking one
email strand at a time. Tour hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful in Just
n few moments?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. ?Ad-
vertisement

Rub Out Rheumatism
With

WONDEROIL
Stiff Joints Lovsen Up Like Magic;

Lumbago Relieved Over Night
Antiseptic Wonderoil draws all the

painful stiffness, soreness and swelling
from rheumatic joints, and does it so
purely and speedily it seems almost
like magic. It takes little more than a
2 5-cent box bought from George A.
Gorgas or any leading dealer here in
Harrlsburg to prove it in almost every
case.

First heat Wonderoil, then rub In
gently and bind up with flannel. It
never Just drives pain from one spot
to another, but draws it right out of
the body.

Wonderoil is a physician's prescrip-
tion and has been in successful use for
over 50 years. It is pure and anti-
septic. It never blisters and is pleas-
nut to use. A generous sample will be
sent on request by M. E. Raymond,
Inc., Ballston Spa, X. Y.

FLUSH KIDNEYS
WITH SALTS IF

BACK JS ACHING
Noted authority says we eat too

much meat which clogs
Kidneys.

Take glass of Salts when Kidneys
hurt or Bladder bothers

you.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing the kidneys occasionally, says
ft well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites the kidneys,
they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you fee.l a dull ache in
Ihe kidneys or your back hurts or if

f the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
fiediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
H table-spoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast and in a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
end lemon juice, combined with lithla
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so It
no longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

.Tad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithla-water drink which
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding

kidney complications.?Adver-
tisement.

THURSDAY EVENING,

ST£FHWNEW
EUROPE NOW

INDEPENDENT
No Longer Needs American

Munitions; Increase Steel
Workers' Wages

"The uppermost concern of the
week in steel and security markets,"
says the Iron Age in its weekly re-
view to-day, "has been the intimation
of the leading buyer of munitions that
the British and French war depart-
ments are now 'relatively Independ-
ent' of the United States in munitions
supplies.

"What France and Great Britain
have done is chiefly to speed up the
machining of shells, so that later there
will be less dependence upon Amer-
ican machine shops. As for the steel
itpelf, this country must still help out
largely The British order last week
prohibiting general pigiron and steel
exports means more British steel for
France and more calls for American
steel from neutral countries.

Steel manufacturers have just an-
nounced wage advances of 10 per cent,
forestalling the May turmoil of which
there are signs In various directions.
Advances without any publicity have
been made since the first of the year
ai a good many blast furnaces and
rolling mills. The last advances are
in many case* treated as bonuses,
terminable when the war prosperity
ends.

"The Steel Corporation's 10 per
cent, wage Increase, extending also to
the Lake Superior iron ranges, means
increases at other mines there. These
will help in stopping losses of wen
to Western copper camps, where
wages are the highest ever paid.

"The Pennsylvania Railroad order
for 205,000 tons of rails becomes the
largest single contract on record be-
cause it calls mostly for 125-lb. rails,
this road leading in the use of the
heaviest sections on such a scale. Ex-
tras for the heavy Pennsylvania dis-
card and for reheating of blooms are
higher in this contract than before.
The Great Northern has bought 30,-
000 tons of rails, the Wheeling & Lake
Erie 15.000 tons, the Clover Leaf 5,-
000 tons, and Southern roads 28,000
tons additional.

POST OFFICE HOURS
Holiday hours will be observed at

the local post office to-morrow, as
follows:

General delivery, stamp, parcel
post and registry windows will he
open from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m., and
from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. Carriers
will make collections at 5:50 a. m.
and 5 p. m. and a delivery and col-
lection at 9 a. m. The public lobby
will be open from fi a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Mails will be received and
dispatched the same us on other
days.

Steelton Snapshots
Set Cantata Date. The annual

Spring cantata of the Steelton High
School will be held May 5 when a
chorus of 200 voices will sing "The
May Queen." acompanled by the
school orchestra of seventeen pieces.

To Masquerade. The Trio Club
will give a masquerade ball in Frey 1*
hall the eevning of May 8.

To Confer Defrree. Steelton
Lodge, 411, Knights of Pythias wilt
confer the second degree upon a class
of candidates this evening.

To Rehearse Friday. The choir
of St. John's Lutheran church will
hold its rehearsal Friday evening in-
stead of this evening.

PENNSYLVANIASTEEL 00. BCYS
LOCOMOTIVES FOR PIjANT HERE

The Pennsylvania Steel Company
has placed an order for two locomo-
tives to be used in the yards at the
local plant with the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works, Philadelphia. The new
machines are of the six-wheel, 0-6-0
type, and will be added to the present
equipment in the transportation de-
partment.

STEEI/TON PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Herfa, of New-

pert, are guests of Mrs. Hertz' brother,
John Burd.

William Mark, of Homestead, Is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mark, Locust street.

Miss Sara Cohen, of Baltimore, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Yosolo-
witz, SouthS econd street.
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BARBERS BOOST PRICES
The barbers of town have raised the

price of a haircut, shampoo and mas-
sage to 25 cents to go into effect
May 1.

TO SELL FLOWERS
M. O. Sides' Sunday School class

of the Church of God will hold a
flower and food sale in the storeroom
of M. M. Fox, under the Red Men's
hall. Roop street, to-morrow and Sat-
urday.

ADMIT NEW MEMBERS
Communion and baptismal services

were observed in the l.'nited Brethren
! Church last Sunday and a reception of
new members was held. There were
245 persons who communed; thirty
were taken into church fellowship <>n
profession of faith and two by letter
of transfer. Sixteen of these were
converts.

IMPROVING HOME
John Wet«el is making general Im-

provements to his home in Jury street
and is installing modern improve-
ments.

VISITORS FROM WEST
Mrs. Eva W. Green and grandson,

Ellsworth Wikoff, of Kaukatee, 111.,
who came East to visit the former'sbrother, Irvin DeHart, who is ser-
iously ill, are now on their way home.
They visited a short time in Harris-burg Tuesday with relatlv< and
friends. Mrs. Ureen was born i: vl!gh-
spire.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
Miss Elizabeth Parthemore, of

Union Deposit, spent the week-end intown with her sister, Mrs. John Blnga-
man, of Jury street.

| Pair tennis player on the lawn ?

( As happy as a bride, )

| Her aching feet she promptly cured \

? By using Cal-oclde.
;mi « For Aching, Burning, and )
) | «l.n.rinA s»»trP«t' Corn*. C»l- j
) VQi O tIUC louw».and3ore Bnnioni. ) ,

Gi*.Instant Relief \
J Result? positively guaranteed. <»et a bo* from >

J any drugp't 2.V. Remember the name. \
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THE NEW STOREOFWM.

Look Your Best on Easter |
1 Illustrating Now Sir! tki» is the week you decide whether

you are going to be one of the well-dressed fellows <
t^llS a,ter or onc *he °ther, don t care sort, i

i, *W*r 8 so ca »y have trim, neat clothes of lastingly
Fifteen good material tut you must know where to get em. 5

'-?^ For instance slip into a new "Pinch-Back J
i model; go up to the mirrors, note the snug, comfort- C

1 \ able bang across the shoulders and around the waist J
i £ln 2 cr; snap of the new lapels. i

C ??IkFthIWW Tbey ve style tbat s just YOUR style; class 1
pl ent y of dash tbat s bound to stand you out in #

' j frfm CroWC^S they sbow you up at your best. C

! 'The "Wesco Fifteens I
BraT arc sort of clothes tbat once you see you say to C

i tnm yourself: "Tbat s tbe tind of a suit I want. Tbey re 1

| ': tbe kind you ll stick to as you would to a favorite I

I | i'iSfl girl. You may bave your pick from scares of color-
's aM 'kit j t Ila ln £ s materials and you ve tbe assurance that 1
/ > M~"" vHI your dollar is doing the work of one hundred cents* 1
| ! Tbe "Wesco Fifteens are priced at J

I
'

/ (ft I Fifteen Dollars j
i |: W |j '| OTHER SUITS AT

/m t i sis 2° 25 ancL up to 35

I j M|| Easter Candy For the Boys !
f wi| | Oh, no indeedy, we haven't forgotten our young friends in the rush of 1

9 rf Js® I 1 Easter time. We've laid in a big store of Chocolate Candy Easter
1 f |Sr 1 Eggs for our Boy Friends, and?listen boys?just whisper to Mother I
J !<?'« ' \u25a0 ' 1 y° u'n nee d a new cap, or collar, or a new pair of "knickers" for
C * ; "?» lp) .. ?;?. I Easter and when you come down for it you'll find your Easter candy

I jB anc^a Watcb
a dandy, accurate little timekeeper that will make the other fel-

lows envious, is in the pocket of every boy's suit sold, besides an extra

I
*

j pair of "knickers" that we don't charge for.

j ABOUT THE Wkat'» New in

j EASTER HAT X/^\G-~-PNECKWEAR
% Don't you sort of think the new //}£> /I70// ( fjf T,

. c . ? ,
(

{ Military or Cavalry shapes in the W That new Spring collar you've 1
I new Champagne Shade arejust. J
J about what you need to bring out 4 -2 Lexicon, is here and it s a real, live
J the desired effect for your Easter fk 1 I w4 °"f' !?°', !"c 1

j ,

ey re ]ast ,n "

j 2t£:is'£z£:z ;
( $2 and $3
C 1

'

interuptedly until 6 o'clock Sunday!
morning.

Services were held this morning 1
from 7 o'clock until 9:30 o'clock and
will be held this evening from 7
o'clock until 10 o'clock. The Rev.
Father David Nakoff, rector, is in j
charge.

Services will be held to-morrow from |
7:30 o'clock until 9:30 in the morn-,

i ing and from 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning until 10:30 o'clock. The serv-

ices will lie held Saturday from 7:30
in the morning till9:30 and from 1:30
in the afternoon until 12 o'clock mid-
night when the church bell will lie
rung. This service will not end until
« o'clock Sunday morning.

?MIDDLETOWfI* -«I
SIRS. AIJICK JANE KANE

Mrs. Alice Jane Kane, of Washlng-
tonboro, aged 54. died last evening

1 while visiting her daughter, Mrs.

| Charles Wall. Emaus street. She had

; been in illhealth for three years. Be-

i sides her husband, Albert Wall, a I
. daughter, Mrs. Wall, three sisters, six j
brothers and four grandchildren sur-

; vive. Funeral services will be held !
a' the Kane home in Washlngtonboro

I Saturday morning at 9 o'cloc' i

BULGARIANS HOLD
WEEK OF SERVICE

Congregation to Worship Al-
most 24 Continuous Hours

While Standing

In charge of the Rev. David Nakoff,
rector, services are being held dally
in the Bulgarian-Orthodox church.
Front and Franklin streets, through-
out the present week.

The services opened Monday morn-
ing at 7:30 and will close Sunday
morning at 6 o'clock when ceremonies,
commemorative of the resurrection
of Christ will be held.

In the Bulgarian-Orthodox church!
there are no seats and the congrega-
tion worships while standing. The
closing service of the week will start
Saturday morning nt 7:30 o'cloik in
the morning and continue almost un- i

ATTENDS DINNER TO-NIGHT
Washington, D'. C., April 20.?Tele-

grams from William J. Bryan an-

nouncing the hour he expects to arrive

here nnd reiterating the opinion that
! it would be a "crime against civiliza-
tion for this country to go into war,"
were the only intimations which Rep-

| resent at tve Bailey, of Pennsylvania,
1 Mr. Bryan's spokesman in the House,
hud to-day of the Xebraskan's plans
on his Washington visit. Mr. Bailey
to-day recalled Mr. Bryan's statement
that if war seemed to him Imminent
ho would come to Washington, drop-
ping anything else that he might have
on hand. Mr. Bailey said Mr. Bryan
would attend a testimonial dinner here
to-night.

MRS. CBCBI.IA KOOXS
Mrs. Cecelia Koons, before marriage

Miss Cecelia Huston, widow of J. H.
Koons. aged 65 years, died Saturday,
April to. at the home of her daughter.

Mrs. Frank Mount*. Xo. 9 North Four-
teenth street, of a « 'Oinplii ation of dis-
eases. She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Frank Mount?.: a brother. Fred. W.
Huston; three sisters. Mrs. John Man-
ley. Mrs. J. R. Kisenberger and Mrs.
f'liarles Poulton, 'and one grandchild.
Pee<»lia Mount*. The funeral was held
yesterday, with services at the home,
conducted by the rtev. Dr. Clayton A.
Smucker. pastor of Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church, and the Kev, Mr.

1R&uch.

VICTIM OF I'NKI'MOXIA
Nick Itigenno, aged 54, a laborer

employed h.v the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company, died this morning in
the Harrisburg hospital from double
lobar pneumonia. He was admitted
yesterday at noon.

HIBAM MARTIN
Hiram Martin, colored, ajfed 80, of

Middletown, died at JI.BO o'clock this
mornini? in the Harrisburg Hospital

from heart failure. He was admitted
lita serious condition on Tuesday.

Dispose OF TRUANT'S CASE
Alberta Hutler. ased 15, 1219 North

Seventh street, was sent to the House
of Detention by Alderman Caveny, af-
ter she had '»een brought before him
for a hen ring by Truant Officer Aus-
tin N. Miller. C. C. Wolf, of 901 South
Front street, was fined by Alderman
Caveny, for not sending his daugh-
ter, Florence, aged 14, to school, but
the fine was remitted.

To Wives of Drinking Men
OR RINK is the standard remedy and Is everywhere recognized as the suc-

cessful and reliable home treatment for the "Drink Habit." It is- highly
praised by thousands of women, because it has restored their loved ones to

livws of sobriety and usefulness, and the weekly wages which aj one time were
spent for "Drink" are now used to purchase the necessaries and many com-
forts for home. Any wife or mother who wants to save her husband or son
from "Drink" will be Klad to know that she can purchase ORRITs'K at our

; store, and if no benefit is obtained after a trial the money will be refunded.
Can be given secretly,

j ORRINE is prepared in two forms: No. 1, a powder, tasteless and color-
less, can be given secretly in food or drink; OR TUNE No. 2. in pill form, is
for those who wish to cure themselves. ORRINE costs only 11.00 a box.
Ask us for free booklet. Geo. A. Gorgas. 1<? N. Third St., HarrUburi; John
A. McCurJj, Steellon; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanicaburc,
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